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What and who is Public Health?



Public health in California

• California is a “home rule” 
state, meaning that local 
governments directly 
oversee public health 
issues is their county or 
city

• The state health 
department collects 
information from the local 
departments
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Communicable disease control duties

• Conducts ongoing surveillance
– Investigates reported cases
– Identifies additional cases

• Takes appropriate corrective action, which can include:
– Isolation of case, removal from work, treatment
– Identification and prophylaxis of contacts

• Environmental evaluation
– E.g. Food, water, housing, place of work, etc.



Communicable disease control duties, cont.

• Investigation of “rule outs”
• Guidelines, protocols, information disseminated to clinicians
• Numerous talks to healthcare providers, community
• Diagnosis and treatment assistance
• Investigate and control outbreaks



HAI prevention and control duties

• Contain emergence/spread of antimicrobial resistance
• Educate and inform healthcare settings of public health issues
• Track healthcare associated infections (HAIs), antimicrobial 

resistance (AR)
• Enhance infection prevention in healthcare settings
• Prevent nosocomial influenza in patients
• Partner with organizations to protect patient safety
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Reporting a case of disease
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Reporting regulations

• California Code of Regulations
– Title 17, Public Health

• §2500. Reporting to the Local Health Authority
– List of diseases and conditions

» Suspected outbreaks of any disease
» Suspected food- or waterborne disease

– Time frame in which to report
• §2505. Notification by Laboratories

– List of diseases and significant test results
• §2606, et seq. Animal Rabies and others

• Consider local statutes in your area
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What is reportable?

• 85+ communicable diseases 
and syndromes

• Unusual diseases
• Outbreaks of any disease
• Cases AND suspected cases

Revised 1/10
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Reportable disease lists change

• Lists change periodically based on new public health threats
• In 2019, California added:

– Carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (carbapenemase-
producing) 



Who must report?

• Persons mandated to report include:
– Laboratories
– Health care providers

• "Health care provider" means a physician and surgeon, 
veterinarian, podiatrist, nurse practitioner, physician assistant, 
registered nurse, nurse midwife, school nurse, infection control 
practitioner, medical examiner, coroner, or dentist. 

– Public health professionals
– Officials of most types of schools
– Others



How to report

• Several ways to report
– Postal mail
– Phone
– Electronic reporting
– Fax

• Priority of report on Reportable Diseases and 
Conditions list



How to report

• Reports must be submitted to the local health department 
(LHD) of the patient's jurisdiction of residence.



What happens after you report?



Community Health 
Services

Public Health Laboratory

Physicians

Hospitals

Clinics

Coroner

Laboratories

Schools

Veterinarians

Others Individual case investigations;
SOS monitoring & clearance;
Management of selected outbreak investigations

Surveillance, advice,
inspections, recalls, complaint response

Overall surveillance, outbreak coordination,
special studies

Diagnostic, environmental and 
epidemiologic support

CENTRAL
REPORTING

UNIT

Environmental Health
(Food & Milk, Vector 

Control)

Communicable Disease 
Control

Other  reportable conditions are 
forwarded  to appropriate DPH 

office
(lead; pesticide exposures; AIDS)

California Dept. of Health Services
Surveillance & Statistics Section

Division of Communicable Disease Control

Overview of communicable disease reporting



Public Health follow-up

• Medical record, laboratory report review
• Patient interview
• Provider interview
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Public Health resources post-reporting

• Consultation
• Laboratory diagnostic support 
• Treatment

– Botulism antitoxin; STDs; TB
• Vaccines for children 

– Routine administration
• Prophylaxis

– Post-exposure: HBV, measles, pertussis



Prophylaxis for contacts

• Measles
• Pertussis
• Rabies
• Hepatitis A
• Hepatitis B (perinatal)
• Diphtheria
• Varicella (outbreaks)
• Meningococcal disease
• Gonorrhea
• Chlamydia (STD)

• Syphilis
• Tuberculosis
• H. influenzae type b (Hib)



Outbreak investigation

• Health departments are the experts in investigating outbreaks
– Advanced epidemiologic analyses

• Key to identifying trends in infection sources
• Imperative to stop transmission
• Consult with CDC and subject matter experts



Epidemiologic investigation

• Describe
– Count cases
– Prevalence
– Incidence

• Analyze
– Compare rates by age group, geography
– Common risk factors
– Case-control studies
– Cohort studies

• Predict
– Calculate future trends
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Health department published report
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Health department analysis (2)
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Reporting HAIs to Public Health
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HAI reporting regulations

• 35 states in the country mandate reporting of HAIs
• California state, LA County, and Centers for Medicare and 

Medicaid Services (CMS) regulations apply to LAC healthcare 
settings

• HAIs primarily reported through the National Healthcare 
Safety Network (NHSN)
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NHSN

• Web-based surveillance system designed by CDC
• Facilities own their NHSN surveillance data 

– May edit at any time to improve accuracy, completeness

• Facilities can (or may be required) to join one or more NHSN 
Group 
– Ex: healthcare organization, CDPH, LAC DPH
– Facility confers rights for data access to the Group
– Facilities within Group cannot see each other’s data
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Elements of NHSN reporting

• Individual infections (with patient and procedure information)
• Denominators

– Patient-days
– Device-days
– Number of surgeries

• Annual facility survey
– Hospital and lab characteristics 
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Reporting an infection in NHSN
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NHSN reporting scheme

Implementation Planning Study for the Integration of Medical Event Reporting Input and Data Structure for Reporting to 
AHRQ, CDC, CMS, and FDA Submitted to - Scientific Figure on ResearchGate. Available from: 

https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Overview-of-Current-NHSN-Architecture_fig4_266453487 [accessed 4 Nov, 2019]
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NHSN Structure – All Components

https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/pdfs/pscmanual/1psc_overviewcurrent.pdf

NHSN

Patient Safety Healthcare 
Personnel Safety

Long-term Care 
Facility

Outpatient 
Dialysis Biovigilance



NHSN Structure – Patient Safety Component

CAUTI, CLABSI & 
CLIP surveillance 
and reporting

C. difficile & MRSA-
VRE BSI & CRE 
surveillance and 
reporting 

SSI surveillance and 
reporting

Patient Safety

Device Associated 
Module

Procedure 
Associated 

Module

Antimicrobial Use 
and Resistance

MDRO & CDI 
Module



32 http://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/enrolled-facilities/index.html



33 http://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/acute-care-hospital/index.html



Epidemiologic uses for HAI data
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Using HAI data

• LACDPH epidemiologists study HAI data to monitor infection 
incidence and identify hospitals with high rates for 
intervention
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Using HAI data (2)

• Calculate incidence of HAIs
– # new infections per population

• Adjust rates to compare across facilities
– Standardized infection ratio
– # observed infections / # predicted infections

• # predicted based on facility- and patient-level risk factors

• Analyze risk factors to find significant associations
– E.g. are patients with femoral central lines more likely to 

have a bloodstream infection than those with jugular lines?
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Tables and Line Lists
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TAP Reports

• Targeted Assessment for Prevention
• Can run TAP report for a single facility or group
• Customizable by HAI type, time period of interest
• Uses cumulative attributable difference (CAD) metric

• Number of infections that a facility would have needed to 
prevent to achieve an HAI reduction goal during a specified 
time period

• Prioritization metric to identify units with highest burden of 
excess infections
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Creating a TAP report
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Interpreting a TAP report
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Regional Summary

• HOU epidemiologists distribute 
an annual summary of LA 
County’s HAI rates using NHSN 
data
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Antibiogram

• Hospitals must submit antibiogram data annual to LACDPH
• Goal: create and improve antibiotic susceptibility data 

reporting to generate county-wide antibiogram
• Used by facilities to compare their rates to county’s
• Allows DPH to track resistance trends through time

– Analyze annual antibiogram data
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Public health uses for HAI surveillance data

• Even after adjusting for facility-level factors, we found that 
LTACs had infection ratios about twice that of GACHs
– Formed LAC LTAC Collaborative in 2017 to reduce infections 

and find unique prevention solutions

• Identified hospitals with most excess CLABSI, CDI, and CAUTI
– Assessed their frontline staff knowledge and behaviors to 

identify gaps and develop prevention plan
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Public health uses for HAI surveillance data (2)

• Scan CDI data quarterly to identify possible clusters within 
each hospital

• Reduction in incidence of MRSA has slowed in recent years; 
more community-associated MRSA identified
– Implementing MRSA decolonization strategy in hospitals 

with high infection burden
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Conclusions

• Infection preventionists are key to timely disease reporting 
and follow up

• Health departments work with clinicians to investigate and 
prevent disease

• Use NHSN to report and analyze HAIs
• Refer to LACDPH reports to compare regionally
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Resources

Practical Healthcare Epidemiology: Third Edition, Ebbing 
Lautenbach (Ed), Keith F. Woeltje (Ed), Preeti N. Malani (Ed)

Epidemiology: An Introduction, 2nd Edition, Kenneth J. Rothman

cdc.gov/nhsn
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https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn


koyong@ph.lacounty.gov
hai@ph.lacounty.gov
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